
ILY Monster 101 

After their delightful lunch, Davi dragged the three male species to watch a movie with her. 

"Okay, it’s time to watch! This time, let’s watch this new adventure movie!" she exclaimed as she held 

Sei-er’s arm. 

And as soon as the movie started, Davi instantly turned into her usual watching mode. Her attention 

started to focused mainly in the movie and everything around her immediately turned into pillows and 

punching bags, including the obedient motionless beast beside her. 

That moment, Haru slowly executed his escape plan as he quietly signaled Yijin to follow him. He knows 

more than anyone else how savage his sister was whenever she was watching. He didn’t know why but 

his usual soft big sister just suddenly turns into an unknown spirited being the moment she immersed 

herself into the world of the movie she’s watching. That was why, he’s been trying to get away every 

time she invites him to watch. 

Until finally, the young men reached the door. They silently opened it and stepped out, but before Haru 

close the door, he peeked and looked at the quiet husband in her grasp. 

"Sorry big bro, please bear with my sister. Please don’t get disappointed with her flaws. She’s only like 

that when she’s watching, she’s usually so cute, gentle and soft so bear with her," he whispered to 

himself before he finally closed the door. 

Time passed and the movie was getting more intense, and for some reason, the girl grasping Sei-er’s 

arm was also getting wilder. Every time she gets disappointed with the turn of events, she will squeeze 

Sei-er’s arm as though she wanted to dislocate it. And yet, the man stayed silent as his gaze was just 

focused unto her. 

After the movie finally ended, Davi played another one. But, this time, it was a physics documentary. 

Thus, Davi instantly turned into a serious girl seemingly so focused to learn. 

But truth was that, Davi was actually just buying time. She was waiting for the day to die so that she 

could begin the execution of her plans. 

Her plan was actually to kidnap her husband. Blindfold him and bring him into the place so special for 

her. She was confident that he will definitely like the place, but to turn the place into a more romantic 

spot, they must wait for the night to come. And because she wanted to surprise him, she decided to 

binge watch and show him that she has no plan of going out. 

The documentary was indeed interesting for her, however, because of the absence of thrilling and 

emotional scenes, Davi just stayed silence. And that moment, she started thinking. She thought about 

their first date in the amusement park and how she messed it up. She also thought about their second 

date, and she could only bite her lip because she knew that it wasn’t even romantic at all. 

However, as usual, not even a hint of discouragement has flashed across her eyes. Instead, she 

narrowed her eyes and determination brimmed wildly in it. 

I’ll make sure that this time our third date will surely succeed. Definitely! Let’s do it Davi! 



That moment, Davi was about to focus on the movie again when a certain heavy thing slowly landed on 

her shoulder. She turned slightly and she was right, it was Sei-er’s head. 

Eh? He’s... he fell asleep?! 

Davi was about to gasp but she covered her mouth the moment she heard his soft and slow breathing. 

She realized that the man really was soundly asleep. 

Did he not sleep well last night? Was it because I’m so unruly in the bed? Wait, he’s not in the bed 

anymore when I woke up, did he went to his study room because of his work? 

Thinking that the man might not slept enough last night, she didn’t move for a long while to make sure 

she won’t wake him up. Until she slowly turned her head again. 

His soft black hair was touching her cheek and she didn’t know why but him landing his head on her 

shoulder just felt unbelievably warm. 

That moment, she felt like, she liked this situation. 

She felt like she just really liked the feeling that Sei was actually sleeping soundly in her shoulder. 

 


